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Recommended Citation
Montiaceae, Phemeranthus rugospermus, (Holz.) Kiger. USA, Illinois, Monroe, Degraded sandstone
glade: 3.25 miles NW of Ames on unnamed tributary of the South Fork of Horse Creek. T4S, R9W,
NE1/4, SE1/4, S15. Degraded sandstone glade or outcrop., 2009-07-29, McClain, William, 2702,
(EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/19789
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> Gordon , 
> 
> It ' s Pherneranthus rugosperrnus (aka Talinurn 
' \ \ . 
EIU078802 
Stm·cr-Ebi11gcr I Icrbarium 
I,. 
\ 
> rugospermum) . Other Illir.ois 
> collections of that species that I ' ve seen were from Ogle 
> and Winnebago 
> counties . Ye~ , I ' ll deposit at CM . 
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STOVER-EBINGER HERBARIUM 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY - CHARLESTON 
Plants of: Illinois. Monroe County 
Talinum (Phcmeranthus) 
3.25 miles N 'vV o r Ames on unnamed tributarJ of 
the South Fork or l Iorse Creek, NE 1/-J. S [ l -J. S 1.5 
T4S R 9\V. Degrnded sandstone glade or outc ro p. 
Pinn ts gro \\ ing \\ ith lichens and mosses in a shal lo\\ 
sandstone depress ion that te rn porari I> ho Id \\ ~llcr 
fo li o\\ ingra ins. 
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